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We Lead,
Others Follow.

That old, reliable and ponulaf home, the

ZeisGNlpl (nsUoD
Is in the jiead as bfti gain-givers. .Good goods and low
prices is our motto.

In Dry Goods, Furnishing- Goods, Goode, Shoes,
:«*u, of best quality and up to date sty les, we lead ia
bargains for the people.

OUR GROCERY PEPaKTMEIJT is complete, and is
always stocked with a fpli Upe of fresh goods.

9o to t3&e 00-035. ©a.s grain*

FRUIT CANS,

Mason Fru.it Jars,
HOPE KND OIL

Everything Else that people w ant in the Harvest and
Season ftt

0, i SMUTS Hi01)1 ARE STORE.
The ’

Farmers’ Exchange

SHIS • lES - SHOE

5*5
frown’s Best Shoes at the Lowest Pripes;

Qqr Stock qf Ifats are Going at Cost.

Cali and get ojir Prices op Groceries.

\

Just Arrived
Full line* of Hammocks, Cots, Camping Outfits and
Wall Paper. Ouj: Stock of Linoleum, Mat-

ting, and Carpets is C«q)pl e te :

jSolect 0-ood.g arL&
Coro-P-Qtitioaa in. Fzicea.

Allkinds of Spring Cots ?
lir.uble, 3-4, and Single.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT A>ID LOW PRICES.

PASSEY & METS

PONT FORGET 10 GO TO

A, Hunsaker’s
when you pome jto t,own; We are the boys who always
give yqu the worth of yoqr money,

f/lie Are Headquarters
in Mesa for Dry Goods, Ladies and Gents Furnishings
Hats, Boots and Shoes, Millinery, Silks and all fancy
notions included in the Dry Goods line.

j/ffe Do q Strictly
cash business. Our Prices are beyond
Don’t Forget the name.

R ? HUNSHKER,

We are Headquarters for

General Hardware
Buggies and Wagon Material. Iroq ancf StpeJ

WIL§UR-MULLEN HOW. CO

J. B. KIBBEY. A. J. BDWARDfi

&ibbey & Edwards
LAWYERS.

Rooms 1,2, 4, 6. SteinKfiOEß Build’g.

21$ S. First Ave. Phoenix, A. T.

A Grocer Says
“Iguess everybody in Bellerue, Ohio,

knows O. B. Callaghan, the grooar. I ass
In hie cm
ploy, and

place where | |9 \ 'V S-

Kill'®coming .n b L
jrery tipafe
the door

there so a p
-*

aoout out* 1

'•doors too. Anyhow, I
catch cold very often, but
the minute Ibegin to sneeze
7/aAch bp on the shelf and ¦"'*

t
¦'

take a dose of Acker’s Eng-
lish Remedy. I tell you it
b wonderful how quickly it stops a cough oi
told'. I hare used It myself, and in my fam-
ilyfor A number of years. It works like a
charm. I suppose some of the folks would
have run wto consumption before tha if I
had neglected to zeftp ftpottle ready all the
time for immediate use. i wqnidn’t think
Qf using anything else for throat and lung
troubles. 1' knew what Acker’s Remedy
actually does, so what sense a there in ex-
perimenting T Certainty is better WfUJ
chance.” (Signed) Johk Horr.

Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle, through-
put the United States and Canada; and in
England, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., a. 6d. Ifyon
are not satisfied after buying, return the
bottle to ybtir druggist, and get your money
hack.

We auihoHm the above guarantee.
W.K HOOKER « CO., XWA,

For Sale by J W- Jtylgy, pfJJKgfot.

REi ORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Mesa. City Bank:
At M -Mg, in the Territory of Arizona
at the close of busim-ss June 30th,
1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and DiMounts, lets doe from

pipsetors.... UAOStM
One from Directors, 4.oooirt)

Overdrafts 1.587 60
Dae irorii Trust Companies, State

and National Banks 4,424 70
Banking House, furniture and fix-

tures, 2,887 75

Other Beal Estate,....., 7,589 87
6toe <, Securities, Etc,, 7 5,502 75
Cu, rent Expeneee and Taxes Pa.d, 25 25
Specie 2,877 80
Legal Tender and National Bank 5.552 00
Exchanges for Clearings, 870 81

T0ta1...... 45,727 37

liabilities?
Capital Stock paid in,............ .... 10.480 0$
Uudivi led Profits, 51 46

Individual Deposits Subject to check, 29.525 51
Demand Certificate of Deposit... .... 1,200 00

Time Certificates of Deposit 2,275 00

Due to Trust Companies, stat«j apd
National Banks, 7,. 854 58
Suspense Account » ’ • - 20 84

T0ta1.... $13.72737
Territory of Arizona, County of Maricopa, 1 se.

I,E W. W'lbur, Cashier of the ab<>re named
| bank do solemnly ¦ wear tiiat 'hg g|>oy state-
ment ia true to the be*t of mi knowledge and
belief. E. w. WILBUB. Cashier.

Subeeribed and sworn to before this ftb
day of July 1900

Gbo. W. Wot, Not-n-j Public.
Correct—\ttsst. Com. Ea. Jan. 27th 1902

WM Chbibtt, )

Sw^SSl®^'*
(Sral)

|Ki^s^^^olTca
I Beautifies the Complexion, Purifies the
I a Fresh, Clear Stela. Cures Con
I .n ’ Indigestion, and all Eruptions of
I U?® pkln. An agreeable Laxative Nerve
I | onic. Sold on absolute guarantee by ail¦ druggists at 25c., 50c. and f 1.00.

C. N. V.

For Halo by J. H. fiirnett, Druggist

MESA

Peed and Livery Stable
A METS. Proprietor

MESA FREE PRESS.
MESA CITY, ARIZQSHAv FUIDaV, JULY 27, 190U.

MSA FREE PRESS

A. P. SHEW MAN, PuBUSiiBiL
•-Aiyynwwwji^n >ai la Ljy.i

ft*Noyerson is authorized to contraet bills
on aoooaat of this paper except on written
ofdet ofthe Publgj^r.

Advertising rates made known on application

0T Bobeeription, 92-50 per year.

A SHORT VACATION.

The publisher of thia paper leit

y#iHrrrday with his family on a short

vacation in Haqthern California, No

pap<*r will on issued negt week.
We to acquire some new

type and make some improvements in

the paper on our return. The next

insue will bn on August 10th as usual.
. ? »w«—a -

Before the county bQjjds itself to

aid any private co-operation in the
jQonstruction of water storage it should
expend at leant one hundretb part of,

that-sum mentioned in investigating

the pr«ct cahd ty of diverting the

waters of the Colorado, for the stme

purpose What h grand use the crim-
inals in the teiiitentiary could be put
to *n cutting a tunnel for the conduct;

of the water into the verde if it were,
upon examination, found to be

feasible. We should get oier the fan-

tasy that as law- breaker is too good
to wo.rk, and instead of allpwing him
to do nothing-or next to nothing, he

should be employed' at sqtue public
improvement in return for tlje.expense
he has caused the public. Flqqes
where they could be used for the ftj-
vanceroept of the present or future
well-being of the country should be

sought out, and all able bodied males

made to work, as law abiding citizens
do who maintain the institutions they
so si julouhly seejf to disrpypect. T|)|s
territory might in this way, own valu-
able passage ways ill the mountains
v|:«t would sooner or later bring it
enough to more than pay the cost of

a! the criminals since the organiza-
tion of the territqry. The bond pur-
chaser delights in long-time bonds,

why should not the territory d* l’ght

as well, in seeing thpt it if supplied
with possible fature necessities, sooner

or la«er the state will be called upqn

to aid in the construction of a bridge
apppss the Salt River at Tenjpe no

doubt, the abutments and approaphes
which shoulcj be made of stone would

not decay but become better with ag M

and when the time comes, ax it i* sure

to do jt would prove a consummation
that one and all would be proud of.

POSTAL OURIOS AT PARIS.

The postal exhibit qf the United
.States at the Paris exposition has at-

tracted., considerable attention, pie

us its most striking features is a mot} 1
pf a bjxty- sops postal car, construct? d

ou a one s : xth scale. Another is uie

Mountain mail coach, built in

1868, to carry the mail in Montana,
from Heleua to Bozeman, making the

irp once a week. It was captured
by the I.npians in 1877*
tuied by General Howard after a hot

pursuit. Among the distinguished

p rsens who have traveled }n it grp

General Garfield, before he became

president, and General Sherman on

his tour of inspection in 1.n77 Near
it is a wax figure of a United States
mail t;oy on a bicycle, carrying the

mail bags . Hauging to a columu is
a mail bag wi*h a tragic history. J t

was cart ied by M. Peterson when

making the trip to Lochiel, Arizona

He was captured by the Indians and
killed. The flag shows the plaqp
where it was cut open by

In a case are assembb d a number
of historical objects, including ft mail
bag 240 years old, and sa|d to be the
first used in the Uuited States.

Another histqrjo exhibit is tnat of a
stufled horse carrying a wax figure of

a mail rider in cowboy costume. Tip*
dorse was employed in the maij ser-
vice in Colorado tweqjy-tiye years
ago, and was killed by being obliged
to cover 320 miles in qpe trip, owing

to the absence of a fejjqL-rgx.

THE aNUORA GOAT.

No part of the United States is

better adapted to the Angora goat

industry thao is southern Arizona.

The climate, physical conditions, sea-

sons, range and mountain feed are all

similar to the pative country.

There have been some experiments

made in Arizoi ft with thia grade of
the goat family, and when but’moder-
ate care was given success resulted.
The finest class of hair i« produced,
but there isatill another value in the

Abg-Qra goat not hitherto counted
upon. The Denver Stockman’ has
been giving special attention to the
Angola and its yajue %s * wealth pro-

ducing industi y. It says:
“The wild deer that rovped these

western plains and bi)ln by thousands
am gradually dying out. The use of
buckskin increases with the increase of

population, and to meet the increasing

demand fqr the skins the trade ia

looking tp .the Angora goat to .supply
it A Boston concern has demon-
strated to its own satisfaction and the

buckskin using trade that Angora
gqftt skins will fillthe bill in a bun-
dr.ee} different ways and so the once

despised goat will become an article
pf commerce jealously guarded by
those who know a good thing when
they catch on. The hair of this ani-
mal is also a valuable article and is
used more and more in taking the
place of the and also for a distinctly
new trimming for imported mohair
for trimmings and brai ls of women
and children's clothing. The Angora
goat will browse and lire on laud thftt
sheep will not, thus providing a tptans

for clearing sections that no other
means could be employed for. As to

meat, it is a good commodity and
palatable, though th> •u uui uiuun j
weight to the animals that go to
s'aughter. Welcome the Angora goat.
He is going to make thousands of dol-
lars of new money fogr the enterpris-
ing stockmen who has the nerve to
take pf him.

SAVINGTk' Y ORDERS,

It is not generally known, bjit it
a fact nevertheless that Isai}y people,
instead of depositing their money in
banks, buy money orders and hold
them. The order* are redeemable in
thirty days, subject to renewal. The

farmers of Kansas and Oklahoma have

already w»)d considerable wheat, and
piany of t})em are converting the
money derived from the sales into
money orders, believing that Uncle
Sam is as good or even better than

the hanks The receipts from the
money order department at the
Wichita postoffice, July sth, were
$15,000. This was a record breaker,
beiirg the larg? at day's leceipts from
this jource in the history of the pcst-
office. she $13,000 in money o-dera
repjrefepts a profit to government for
this day's work cf S4BO, op enough to
pay the running expenses of the office
for several days. For every SIOO
money order it costs 32 cents, and
while this is quite expensive, it is as
good as gold and is subject to call

upon deipant).

It has been generally understood
that work on the reservoir
would begiu this fall, but all of a sud -

den it ig discovered that pnless the
county will bond itself for nearly
enough to build it, the enterprise will

fail. sow the company is organ-
ized, the plan of construction agreed
upon, tfie bonds ready to go upon the

market and work promised to be be-

ggn within a few months, it looks likq
there is to be a thimble-rig attach-
iqpnt to gq with this very laudable
enterprise to (dam) it also.

Those who now resde in Maricopa
County and have passed through the
bonding schemes qf other days prill

fall into that helpless and hPP*!***
condition with a degree of reluctance

that will defeat the measure. Were
it posaible to save to itself any of the

benefits of the enterprise in the long
run, it would not be so distasteful to

people generally, but thejr experience
is that the management of this species
qf investment gnkg out of their hands

altogether and generally results in }oa|
or litigation, or bo^l).

Nc. 42

These are three misfortune* to

which some men fall heir—*the thirst
for strong drink, the thirst for office
and that of gambling. One is as much
to be dreaded as the other. Either or

all destroy and wregk the lives of the
victims of the malady. It is freqaeatj? .

ly the case, however, that the man
who is stricken with the cffice-seeking
malady has or will became the victim
Os the other iwpj then his raoe in life
is short. He becomes a disgrace to

himself and his constituency and big
demise it accepted as a blessing to hjq
community.—Star.

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO AGAIN
* FOR FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.

1 awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt so badiydit
»U my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I cofltdr
.hardly work. I went to Miller A Mc-
Curdy's drug store and . they recom-
mended Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, v It worked
like magic and one dose fixed me
right. It certgiply i< the finest thing !

ever used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home hereafter,
for Ishould not care to emigre the gut*
ferings of last night again for fifty tinea
its price.— G. H. Wilsok, Livernman,
Burgettstown, Washington Co., Pa.
This remedy is for sals ty J* W. Bail/
Druggist,

investigate;

The stockholder of the California-
Consolidated Petroleum Company is a
Stockholder of fifty oil companies.
His stock entitles him to his pro rata
of all the dividends the California
Consolidated receives on the 2,500.000
shares held by that company iu the
fifty companies in question. His

“’bo entitle* him to bi? pro rata
ot all the oil received as royalties on
5,000 acres, and to his pro rata of all
the oil developed on 10,000 acres.

In thitOompany he has three sour-
ces of profit and fifty chances to one
to get profitable dividends.

There are fortunes in oil and the
stock of this company is tore to pay
handsome dividends an(| go to a large
premiu.ip-

Stock redeemable on demand at any
time within 30 days from data of cer-
tificate. Allmoney paid in install*
ipents refunded on demand at any
time within 30 days from date of first
payment. If yon do not want yony
stock, send to Compapy and you will
promptly get evorj cent of your mon-
ey back.

—

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doe?
tor I called on said at first it was a
•light strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worse and the doctor then
said I bad rheumatism. It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly get
around to work. I went to a drgg store
and the druggist recommended me to
fry Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. I tried
it and one-half of a 60 cent bottle cured
me entirely. I now recommend it to all
my friends.—F. A- Babcock, Erie, Pa*
It is for sale by J. W. Baily, Druggist

The large irrigation well now being
sqnk by George U. Collins is pro-
gressing rapidly. It ia now down
about eighteen feet and it is said baa
a flow of 3QO inches. One pump it
kept busy, in i§ hardly sufficient
tp pump the water out so the work-
men can continue sinking, and Mr.
Collins is now ip Los Angeles for the
purpose of buying an additional pump.
li« hopes t 0 get thp well deep enough
to supply 500 inches of water.—En-
terprise.

PLAYED QPt.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parte

of the body, Sinktng at the pit of thef
stomach, Lqs# of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples ot Sores are all positive evi-
dences qf impure blood. No matter how
beeca so it musl be purified in tidt*
to obtain good health. Acker’s Blood
Elixirhas never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
rptnedy, and we .sell every bottle on a
psitive guarantee. For sale by J W
Baily, druggist.

Pioneer day was observed very
quietly in town. Most of the stores

were closed. The band
sweet music in the evening.


